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Environmental surfaces have been clearly linked to transmission of key pathogens in health care 
facilities, including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus, Clos-
tridium difficile, norovirus, and multidrug-resistant gram-negative bacilli. For this reason, routine 
disinfection of environmental surfaces in patient rooms is recommended. In addition, decontamination 
of shared medical devices between use by different patients is also recommended. Environmental 
surfaces and noncritical shared medical devices are decontaminated by low-level disinfectants, most 
commonly phenolics, quaternary ammonium compounds, improved hydrogen peroxides, and hypochlo-
rites. Concern has been raised that the use of germicides by health care personnel may increase the risk 
of these persons for developing respiratory illnesses (principally asthma) and contact dermatitis. Our 
data demonstrate that dermatitis and respiratory symptoms (eg, asthma) as a result of chemical 
exposures, including low-level disinfectants, are exceedingly rare. Unprotected exposures to high-level 
disinfectants may cause dermatitis and respiratory symptoms. Engineering controls (eg, closed contain-
ers, adequate ventilation) and the use of personal protective equipment (eg, gloves) should be used to 
minimize exposure to high-level disinfectants. The scientific evidence does not support that the use of 
low-level disinfectants by health care personnel is an important risk for the development of asthma or 
contact dermatitis.

Health care–associated infections (HAIs) remain an important
source of patient morbidity and mortality. Based on a large preva-
lence study, itwas estimated that 722,000HAIs occurred inU.S. acute
care hospitals in 2011, leading to approximately 75,000 deaths.1 Key
interventions for reducing HAIs have included the following: appro-
priate hand hygiene by health care personnel (HCP), use of new
technologies to reduce device-related infections (eg, antiseptic-
impregnated central venous catheters), strict adherence to asepsis
while inserting ormaintaining invasive devices, prompt recognition
and isolation of patientswith communicable diseases, anduse of ger-
micides fordisinfectionofmedical instrumentsandsurfacedisinfection.

The use of germicides in health care continues to be based on
the scheme devised >45 years ago by Spaulding.2-5 Spaulding be-
lieved that thenatureof disinfectioncouldbeunderstoodmore readily
if instruments and items for patient care were divided into 3 cat-
egories based on the degree of risk of infection involved in the use
of the items. The3 categories hedescribedwere critical (enters sterile
tissue and must be sterile), semicritical (contacts mucous mem-
branes and requires high-level disinfection), and noncritical (comes
in contact with intact skin and requires low-level disinfection).

Critical items are so-called because of the high risk of infection
if such an item is contaminated with any microorganism, includ-
ing bacterial spores. Therefore, it is critical that objects that enter
sterile tissue or the vascular system be sterile because any micro-
bial contamination could result in disease transmission. This category
includes surgical instruments, cardiac and urinary catheters, im-
plants, and ultrasound probes used in sterile body cavities. The items
in this category should be purchased as sterile or be sterilized by
steam sterilization if possible. If heat sensitive, the object may be
sterilized by a variety of low-temperature methods. Semicritical
items are those that come in contact with mucous membranes or
nonintact skin. Respiratory therapy and anesthesia equipment,
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gastrointestinal endoscopes, cystoscopes, bronchoscopes,
laryngoscopes, esophageal manometry probes, anorectal manom-
etry catheters, endocavitary probes, prostate biopsy probes, infrared
coagulation devices, and diaphragm fitting rings are included in this
category. These medical devices should be free of all microorgan-
isms (ie, mycobacteria, fungi, viruses, bacteria); however, small
numbers of bacterial spores may be present. Intact mucous mem-
branes, such as those of the lungs or gastrointestinal tract, generally
are resistant to infection by common bacterial spores but suscep-
tible to other organisms, such as bacteria, mycobacteria, and viruses.
Semicritical items minimally require high-level disinfection using
high-level disinfectants or chemical sterilants cleared by the Food
and Drug Administration. Noncritical items are those that come in
contact with intact skin but not mucous membranes. Intact skin acts
as an effective barrier to most microorganisms; therefore, the ste-
rility of items coming in contact with intact skin is not critical.
Examples of noncritical items include devices such as bedpans, blood
pressure cuffs and crutches and environmental surfaces in rooms,
such as bed rails, bedside tables, toilet seats, and patient furni-
ture. In recent years, there has been a growing appreciation that
the contaminated surface environment is an important source of
pathogens that may colonize or infect patients. For this reason, en-
vironmental surfaces in patient rooms are routinely disinfected (eg,
once per day) and disinfected when the patient is discharged from
their room (ie, terminal disinfection).

In general, critical and semicritical items are sterilized or dis-
infected in a central processing area or in a limited number of
locations within a health care facility. High-level disinfectants include
glutaraldehyde, ortho-phthalaldehyde, and peracetic acid. The health
risk associated with the use of germicides for sterilization or high-
level disinfection has been reviewed.6 In contrast, noncritical devices
and environmental surfaces are routine disinfected throughout the
hospital. For this reason, this article will review the literature to
assess the risk(s), if any, to HCP posed by the use of germicides with
a focus on low-level disinfection of noncritical patient equipment
and environmental surfaces. Common chemicals used for low-
level disinfection include phenolics, quaternary ammonium
compounds, chlorine-based products, and improved hydrogen
peroxides.5 In addition to low-level disinfectants, HCP will also rou-
tinely be exposed to agents used for hand hygiene, most commonly
waterless alcohol-based products and 2%-4% chlorhexidine.7 They
may also be exposed to less commonly used hand hygiene agents,
including chloroxylenol, hexachlorophene, iodine and iodophors, qua-
ternary ammonium compounds, and triclosan.7 Finally, low-level
disinfectants and hand antiseptics may be available over-the-
counter for use in homes.

The major disorders attributed to the use of germicides by HCP
have been respiratory diseases (eg, asthma) and cutaneous disor-
der (eg, contact dermatitis).

REVIEW OF SELF-REPORTED INJURIES OR ILLNESSES
ASSOCIATED WITH CHEMICAL EXPOSURE

The University of North Carolina Hospitals assesses HCP em-
ployed by the health care system in their occupational health clinic.
This clinic, which is conveniently located, is staffed by 2 part-time
physicians, 1 full-time family nurse practitioner, and 2 full-time
nurses. A review of all HCP seen for injuries or illnesses related to
chemical exposures was undertaken for the years 2003-2012.

Methods

The electronic medical records of the occupational health clinic
were searched for key words such as chemical, dermatitis, germi-
cide, and antiseptic. A line listing was prepared of all HCP with a
possible chemical exposure. The medical charts were then re-
viewed and abstracted. Only incident cases were ascertained.

The number of full-time equivalent HCP was obtained from
human resources.

Results

Over the time period studied, 2003-2012, UNC Hospitals em-
ployed 69,075 full-time work years, which constituted 144 million
person days of exposure. Injuries or illnesses caused by chemical
exposures were very uncommon (Table 1). Overall, 70 of 128 chem-
ical exposures were caused by a known germicide (ie, antiseptic,
high-level disinfectant, low-level disinfectant), including alcohol 17,
quaternary ammonium compound 18, germicide (not specified) 12,
glutaraldehyde 7, peracetic acid 6, hypochlorite (bleach) 5, phenol
3, and chlorhexidine 2. Other chemicals included floor strippers,
cleaning agents, formaldehyde, xylene, toilet cleaners, and
miscellaneous.

Staff often reported exposure events, but no injury was present
because the HCP were wearing appropriate personal protective
equipment (N = 33). Dermatitis was the most common complaint,
but the incidence of dermatitis was only 5.79 per 10,000 work years.
Dermatitis was most commonly a result of exposure to antisep-
tics. However, many HCP were unable to link a specific chemical
to their dermatitis. Splashes to mucous membranes were the next
most common exposure. These most often involved exposure to a
low-level disinfectant. Importantly, no episodes of acute broncho-
spasm or persistent asthma were reported related to germicide
exposure. Overall, 19 injuries involved splashes to the eye.

Although low-level disinfectants are used by most HCP, more in-
juries and illnesses resulted from exposure to high-level disinfectants
than low-level disinfectants. High-level disinfectants and
sterilants involved in exposures included glutaraldehyde 6,

Table 1
Self-reported injuries or illnesses caused by exposure of chemicals, including germicides, 2003-2012

Condition

Reported Exposures (N)

Antiseptic
Sterilants and high-level

disinfectants
Low-level

disinfectants Miscellaneous
Unknown or
not specified Total*

Exposure evaluation (no exposure because of PPE) 33 (4.77)
Dermatitis 11 4 6 2 17 40 (5.79)
Splash to mucous membranes 5 7 15 3 0 30 (4.34)
Inflammation (heat, swelling, redness) 1 8 0 0 1 10 (1.45)
Chemical exposure 0 6 1 2 0 9 (1.30)
Chemical burn 1 2 1 1 1 6 (0.69)
Total* 18 (2.61) 27 (3.91) 23 (3.33) 8 (1.16) 19 (2.75)

PPE, personal protective equipment.
*Values in parenthesis are per 10,000 work years.



ortho-phthalaldehyde 2, and ethylene oxide 1. Formaldehyde was
involved in 18 exposures.

Comments

Overall, the incidence of injury or illness as a result of chemi-
cal exposure was exceedingly rare.With regard to injuries or illnesses
caused by germicides, splashes were mostly commonly reported,
followed by dermatitis. Although uncommon based on incidence,
splashes to the eye were an occasional reason for a visit to occu-
pational health, emphasizing the need for health care providers to
use eye protection when using germicides. In general, ascertain-
ment should be excellent despite the fact that our data were based
on self-reports because the cost of most injuries or illnesses would
have been covered byWorker’s Compensation. Additionally, the oc-
cupational health clinic is located within the facility, the clinic takes
walk-ins with a minimal wait, and all services are provided at no
cost to the health care providers.

Theoretical limitations of our data with regard to dermatitis
include the following. First, there may be a under ascertainment of
dermatitis for the following reasons: (1) per hospital policy, any
health care provider with nonintact skin on or below the wrists or
on or above the neck was placed off work until the lesions healed;
and (2) under North Carolina Worker’s Compensation law, chem-
ical sensitization (whichwould include chemical-induced dermatitis)
is not compensable. Therefore, any health care provider placed off
work would need to use their sick leave, vacation time, or apply for
leave. However, no supervisor has ever indicated that a health care
provider declined care in occupational health for one of these
reasons. Second, no testing was obtained to validate a self-reported
link between dermatitis and chemical exposure (ie, testing of spe-
cific chemical sensitization by patch tests or IgE levels). As previously
noted, many HCP were unable to link a specific chemical with their
dermatitis.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ASSESSING WHETHER LOW-
LEVEL DISINFECTANTS ARE AN OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD

Respiratory hazard risks

Assessing the risk of low-level disinfectant exposure by HCP for
precipitating respiratory symptoms or disease (principally asthma)
in HCP has a number of methodologic challenges. First, the asthma
is one of the most common diseases in the world and has a rising
prevalence.8 Further, >50 risk factors have been associated with the
development of childhood asthma.8 Second, HCP are exposed tomul-
tiple different chemicals in health care facilities, including low-
level disinfectants, antiseptics, inhaled and topical medications,
natural rubber products, sensitizing metals, and lotions and creams.
Third, the degree and frequency of exposure to the various chemi-
cals to which HCP are exposed are difficult to assess. Fourth, products
used in health care have changed over time. For example, latex-
induced asthma should be uncommon these days in U.S. hospitals
because the use of latex gloves is now a rarity. Many studies of re-
spiratory hazards in HCP have failed to quantitatively assess the
frequency and degree of exposure to various chemicals, use an ap-
propriate comparative population because diseases such as asthma
are common in the general public, and validate questionnaire data
with objective medical tests (ie, pulmonary function tests, bron-
chial challenge).

Several articles have reviewed the risk of asthma in cleaning
workers.9-12 Most studies included in these reviews have reported
an increased risk of asthma in cleaning workers related to level of
exposure to cleaning products, cleaning sprays, bleach, ammonia,
and mixing products. Importantly, few articles included in these

reviews validated self-reported asthma, there was no specific review
of asthma in HCP, and the use of protective equipment (eg, gloves)
was not assessed.

Wiszniewska andWalusiak-Skorupa reviewed respiratory hazards
in HCP.13 Among the studies they referenced were articles by
Loborde-Casterot,14 Gonzalez,15 Arif,16 Walters, and colleagues.17 The
study by Laborde-Casterot et al assessed patients, not HCP.14 The
study by Gonzalez et al used a cross-sectional design and re-
ported that nurses had a higher rate of physician-diagnosed asthma
than administrative staff, which was associated with manual mixing
of quaternary ammonium compounds.15 Importantly, the study dem-
onstrated no increased risk for asthma among cleaners and no
significant difference in specific IgE levels to quaternary ammoni-
um compounds among those exposed and not exposed to quaternary
ammonium compounds. Arif and Delcols assessed the association
of asthma and work in a health care facility via a population-
based survey.16 The only chemical associated with occupational
asthma in amultinomial regression analysis was chloramines, which
are not used as low-level disinfectants. Many chemicals were sig-
nificantly related to work-related asthma, including bleach, room
cleaners-abrasives, and cleaners for restrooms, detergents, ammonia,
glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde, chloramines, and ethylene oxide. Limi-
tations of this study included the lack of a comparator group and
no medical testing to validate the subjects’ reported symptoms. The
study by Walters et al reviewed reports of occupational asthma re-
ported to the Midland Thoracic Society’s Surveillance Scheme of
Occupational Asthma from 1991-2011.17 Overall, there were 125
reports of which the most commonly reported inciting chemicals
were glutaraldehyde (n = 69), latex (n = 47), and cleaning products
(n = 27). Limitations of the study included that the reporting system
was voluntary, incidence rates were not available, and there was
no medical testing to validate self-reports.

Dumas et al assessed the relationship between asthma and ex-
posure to cleaning products in hospital workers.18 No association
was observed between cleaning and disinfecting tasks and current
asthma inmen or inwomenwhatever the assessmentmethod used.
Using a cross-sectional population study, Mirabelli et al found no
association between HCP-reported asthma and disinfection use.19

They did report an increased risk of asthma among those that used
ammonia or bleach. However, because they used a combined cat-
egory of ammonia and bleach, they were unable to assess whether
bleachusewas related to asthma. This is important because ammonia
is not used as a low-level disinfectant on environmental surfaces.

In conclusion, the currently available data do not demonstrate
that the use of germicides, including low-level disinfectants in hos-
pitals, is associated with occupational asthma in HCP.

Dermatitis or eczema risks

Dermatitis or eczema caused by use of latex gloves and hand
hygiene antiseptics (eg, chlorhexidine) is well described in the
medical literature.20,21 The prevalence of latex allergies in HCP has
decreased with the increasing use of non-natural rubber prod-
ucts, gloves with reduced content on natural rubber, and
nonpowdered gloves.20

There is only limited data on the frequency of dermatitis in HCP
because of exposures to low-level disinfectants. Ibler et al used a
self-administered questionnaire to assess hand eczema in 3,183 HCP
and reported that there was no difference in the use of disinfec-
tants between responders with and without hand eczema.22

Machovcova et al reviewed the Czech National Registry of Occu-
pational Diseases from 1997-2009.23 HCP with dermatitis most
commonly linked their illness to high-level disinfectants (ie, glu-
taraldehyde, formaldehyde). Only 12% linked their illness to use of
cleaning agents. Limitations of the study include the inability to



determine incident rates of disease and lack of validation of the self-
reported illnesses.

In conclusion, there are scant data linking dermatitis or eczema
in HCP to the use of low-level disinfectants. If fact, the available data
suggest that the use of low-level disinfectants rarely would lead to
dermatitis or eczema.

Conclusions

The data reviewed in this article suggest that the routine use of
low-level disinfectants by HCP is rarely associated with clinically
significant illness. A recent article reviewed the literature regard-
ing potential health effects of exposures to low-level disinfectants.24

Many of the articles cited were case reports or case series. Many
of the other articles had design flaws as previously noted, such as
failure to describe incidence, assess controls, confirm data ac-
quired by questionnaires, and perform objective tests to assess
disease. However, this article did provide excellence guidance on
current gaps in knowledge, research, and practice regarding the use
of low-level disinfectants in health care.

HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF
HIGH-LEVEL DISINFECTANTS

High-level disinfectants are widely used in health care to chem-
ically disinfect reusable, semicritical medical (eg, endoscopes), and
dental devices. Current Food and Drug Administration–approved
high-level disinfectants contain one of the following active ingre-
dients: glutaraldehyde, ortho-phthalaldehyde, peracetic acid,
hydrogen peroxide, hydrogen peroxide–peracetic acid, or hypo-
chlorous acid–hypochlorite (bleach).5 Formaldehyde, which is
commonly used in health care as a fixative agent, will also be dis-
cussed. Although there is some literature on potential adverse
occupational health because of use of glutaraldehyde (see subse-
quent discussion), there is little published about potential
occupational health risks of high-level disinfectants more re-
cently cleared by the Food and Drug Administration (ie, ortho-
phthalaldehyde, peracetic acid, hydrogen peroxide, hydrogen
peroxide–peracetic acid).25

A recent Web-based survey of 4,657 health care professionals
(ie, nurses, technologists and technicians) reported that most com-
monly used high-level disinfectants in the last week were
glutaraldehyde (59%), peracetic acid (16%), ortho-phthalaldehyde
(15%), hydrogen peroxide (8%), and hydrogen peroxide plus per-
acetic acid (2%).25 Importantly, examples of work practices or events
that could increase exposure risk included the failure to wear water-
resistant gowns (44%), absence of standard procedures for
minimizing exposures (19%), lack of safe handling training (17%),
failure to wear protective gloves (9%), and spill or leak of high-
level disinfectants while handling (5%).

Glutaraldehyde

Glutaraldehyde is a low molecular weight aliphatic dialdehyde,
with 2 active carbonyl groups. Glutaraldehyde has a pungent odor
with a threshold recognition value of 0.04 ppm by volume in air.
In the hospital glutaraldehyde is used primarily as a chemical ster-
ilant or high-level disinfectant for temperature-sensitive medical
instruments that cannot be steam sterilized, such as endoscopes.26

It can also be used as tissue fixative, embalming fluid, an adhesive
in dentistry, and as a preservative in some cosmetic, toiletry, and
household cleaning agents.

Glutaraldehyde exposure in hospitals has been linked to eye ir-
ritation, skin rash, rhinorrhea, headache, cough, and shortness of
breath. Most commonly glutaraldehyde exposure has been linked

to dermatitis27-33 and asthma.27-30,33,34 However, these studies often
had design flaws, including lack of a control population, failure to
comprehensivelymeasure glutaraldehyde exposure levels, and failure
to control for potential confounders.

Glutaraldehyde is particularly irritating to mucous mem-
branes, including the conjunctiva, pharynx, and gastrointestinal tract.
Most cases of severe human toxicity via direct contact have been
reported in patients after the use of medical instruments im-
mersed in glutaraldehyde with inadequate rinsing. Toxicity in HCP
has been reported much less commonly.

Occupational exposure to glutaraldehyde vapor has been re-
ported to result in mucous membrane irritation and pulmonary
symptoms, including lacrimation, skin irritation, rhinorrhea, upper
respiratory tract irritation, cough, and epistaxis. Occasionally asthma
has been noted in exposed health care providers.

Glutaraldehyde should be stored or used in tightly sealed con-
tainers. Closed disinfection systems (eg, automatic endoscope
reprocessors) may be used. It should be used in well-ventilated
rooms. Health care providers with contact dermatitis, chronic oc-
cupational asthma, or other symptoms which may be related to
glutaraldehyde exposure should be evaluated by occupational health.

A permissible exposure limit has not been established by the Oc-
cupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), but the National
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has sug-
gested a recommended exposure limit of 0.2 ppm.35

Formaldehyde

Formaldehyde (formalin) is used in hospitals as a tissue fixa-
tive in autopsy rooms and surgical suites. Formaldehyde is a
hazardous chemical; airborne concentrations of 0.5-2.0 ppm may
cause irritation of the eyes, nose, throat, and respiratory tract in some
individuals.6 Occupational exposure in hospitals should be reduced
by product substitution, engineering controls, respirators, protec-
tive clothing, work practice changes, and exposure monitoring. The
NIOSH has suggested a limit of 0.75 ppm time-weighted average
and 2 ppm short-term exposure limit.36

Peracetic acid

Peracetic acid is a strong oxidizer that is produced from the acid-
catalyzed reaction between acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide.37

Animal studies have demonstrated that peracetic acid can produce
strong local effects on direct contact to the eyes, skin, and respira-
tory tract. Pechacek et al after a review of the literature concluded
that “the available data for PA frequency come from unpublished
studies that lack sufficient study details, suffer from gaps in avail-
able information and often follow unconventional testing
methodology.37 Nevertheless, environmental controls (eg, sealed
chambers, appropriate ventilation, use of personal protective equip-
ment [eg, gloves]) should be used to minimize exposures. OSHA has
not recommended specific exposure limits for peracetic acid.

Ortho-phthalaldehyde

Ortho-phthalaldehyde is an aromatic dialdehyde.38 Compared
with glutaraldehyde, OPA has several advantages: it does not require
activation, it has excellent stability, and has a barely perceptible odor.

Ortho-phthalaldehyde stains proteins gray and therefore will also
stain unprotected skin. It must therefore be handled using appro-
priate personal protective equipment (ie, gloves, eye protection, fluid-
resistant gowns). Patients instrumentedwith devices disinfectedwith
ortho-phthalaldehyde have developed anaphylaxis (ie, urticarial, an-
gioedema, laryngeal edema, loss of consciousness, chest tightness,
convulsions).38 These reactions have been felt to occur because of



a lack of adequate rinsing of the disinfected device. Occasional cases
of occupational asthma or dermatitis have been reported in HCP
as ascertained by questionnaires.38 The OSHA has not published spe-
cific exposure limits for ortho-phthalaldehyde.

CONCLUSIONS

Concern has been raised that use of germicides by HCP may in-
crease the risk of these persons for developing respiratory illnesses
(principally asthma) and contact dermatitis. Our data demon-
strate that dermatitis and respiratory symptoms (eg, asthma) as a
result of chemical exposures, including low-level disinfectants, are
exceedingly rare. Unprotected exposures to high-level disinfec-
tants may cause dermatitis and respiratory symptoms. Engineering
controls (eg, closed containers, adequate ventilation) and use of per-
sonal protective equipment (eg, gloves) should be used to minimize
exposure to high-level disinfectants. The scientific evidence does
not support that the use of low-level disinfectants by HCP is an im-
portant risk for the development of asthma or contact dermatitis.
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